Mission: AIA Connecticut is the voice of the architectural profession, empowering its members to lead in service to society.
Vision: The built environment will be more humane, beautiful, and resilient.

BP&R Committee Agenda
November 7, 2019
3:00pm

AIA Connecticut
Conference Room
370 James St. New Haven, CT 06513

Conference Call Information:
United States: +1 (872) 240-3212
Access Code: 495-928-997

1. Discussion
   a. Assembly Uses and Codes - Greg Grew, last codes program of the year
   b. Acoustic Symposium - Update
   c. NetZero School Summit - January
   d. Materials Matter Grant - update
   e. Government Council on Climate Change: Notice of Request for Public Input

2020 Programming
   a. Full-Day Program - Code Compliance (technical docs and specs, life safety, fire, energy compliance, etc.), Google Document
   b. Passive House Program
   c. F&M Event
   d. Adaptive Reuse Summit in Meriden (Renata Bertotti)

The next committee meeting will be held on Thursday, December 5 at 3:00pm.

Antitrust Compliance Statement:
It is the policy and practice of The American Institute of Architects and its members to comply strictly with all laws, including federal and state antitrust laws, that apply to AIA operations and activities. Accordingly, this meeting will be conducted in full compliance with those laws.